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¦Henry Broedus and Jame
Grant, Colored, Self Con- *

fessed Hold up Men

HEARING LAST NIGHT

Grant Today Identified In ITold up of
Robert- L. Huntington, -..Jr., Which
Occurred Saturday Night.

Henry Broedus and James Grant,
alias -'Columbia Kid,'' both colored,
twenty-one ye&rs old each, self
confessed highwaymen and hold up
men, at a special session of the po¬
lice court'last' night were held for
the action of the grand jury by Jus¬
tice Thompson. They admitted hav¬
ing hc-ld up and robbed Roy L. F;;li¬
vestock, a Southern Railway fireman
who lives at 100IJ Cameron street
and William Lyles. a car inspector
at the Potomac Railroad yards who
lives at 1409 Prince street.
All of the money and other arti¬

cles taken from the two men by
the robbers except a .cold chain be¬
longing: to Fahnestc-ck were recov¬

ered by the police from the prison¬
ers. Both men willingly admitted
their guilt in court, 'having previous
to the hearing confessed to the po¬
lice.
According to the testimony of

Fahncstock he was held up ab'out 10
o'clock Tuesday night while or

Duke street extended. He said thp
men f>rst asked for a match and be
told them he had ncr.c whereupon
they ordered him to halt and drew
a gun. While one covered him with
the gun the other grabbed his gold
watch and chain.
Ho was ur-abls to positively iden¬

tify the men, but told tho court they
bore a description of the men whs*,
robbed him. j

r WOiliom Lylcs .' r.c-rt. was called.
\ He testified that at 11 o'clock Tues¬

day nighit while on ?.is way to* work
at tho Potomac Railroad yard?
while at the west end of Ovonoco
street he was held up at the point
of a pistol by the men, Whom ho,
identified, and robbed of $28. a pistol;
and pocket-knife.
Both men were arrested the night,

of the, robberies by Policemen, Bel";
and Campbell.
A large crowd was present in

court when the prisoners -were ar¬

raigned. Both men appeared en¬

tirely unconcerned.
Grant Robbed Third Man

TIhe two negroes were brough't be¬
fore the" Police Court again this
morning, when Robert L. Hunting-
ten, Jr., iden'tfied James Grant a?

the highwayman who robbed him of

a Hamilton gold watch a night or

two ago. A scar on the right'side
of Grant's head corresponded with,
the description, which had been

given the police. Mr. Huntington
said Grant searched his pocket-
while another negro held a piVol to

his head. Grant denied the charge.

RECEPTION TOMORROW

In Honor of Rev. Dr. E. V. Register
and Rev. H. P. Hamill New

Presiding Elder
A reception will be given at 8

o'clock tomorrow rsiiirh't in the Young
Peopled building by the congrega¬
tion of the M E. Church South ir
honor of Rev. Dr. E. V. Regenter. re¬

cently reappointed pastor of that

church, and Rev. H. P. Hamill. th-'
new presiding older, formerly located
in Martl-nsburg. W. Va., who has jus'
arrived in this city.
There will be welcoming' addresses,

a musical and refreshments will be
served.
Members of this church who have

recently located in Alexandria are in¬

vited to attend.

.
BUILDERS ATTENTION

One of the imperative needs of

Alexandria is a large number of
moderate priced cottages. We have the
lots arid can also furnish a largo
amount of the material to build, why
not see us today and talk this mat¬
ter over. F. C. Goodnow Company,
agents. Office GOO King street. Phone

3S8 103-4t

He had a Bug in His Brain. But
Now "It's a Beai\" See Taylor Hol¬
mes at the Grand Theater tonight.

A. W. GREGG DIES

Former Representative Was First
Elected in 1903. Ill Many Weeks
Alexander White Gregg:, former

representative from Texas, died at

h'is home in Palestine, Tex., yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock after a long
illness. s

Mr. Gregg was a native of Texas.
He graduated from Kins College at
Bristol, Tenn., and later entered the
law department 'of the 'University c>f
Viirgin-ia. He was elected to the
Fifty-eighth Congress in 1903 and to
each succeeding Congress urntil ir.«
March cf thds year, due to failing:
health, he withdrew from politics.
When in Washington Mr. Gregg

mfide-fe home at the Cairo apart-j
m'ents. He wias 09 years of age and
had been in pcor health for many
weeks prior to his death. He is sur¬

vived by his widow and four children,
Burial wall' he from his home on Sat-
urdday.

Walter Moore of This City
Awarded Service Cross

%

by Government

CITED FOR HEROISM

Turns Over One' Officer and Eight
Men and Alone Advanced Fifty
Yards to Attack Sniper.

Walter Moore, of 1700 Prince
street, who for the past twelve
months has served his country over¬

seas, has returned to his home in
this city. Private Moore was

awarded the distinguished service
cross for extraordinary .heroism in
aci'.icn near Bianccm"1:. Frace, Oc¬
tober :j and near Vaux Andigny,
France. October 0. 1018.

During, the action of his donipnny
at Brar,court, Private Moore went
cut alone, and attacked an outpost,
containing one officer and ei'.rhi men,
capturing ihe entire party and tarn-
ing them over as prisoners. On the
following day he advanced alon'
fifty yards i:i front of his company
to attack an tnemv sniper who \va-

placing an effective fire on our lines.
Private Mo'ore was a member of

Company I. 118th Infantry.

BOOKS ADDED TO THE
ALEXANDRIA LIBRARY

Sky Pilot In No Man's Land, Ralph
Csniior; The City of Ccmra.lss, Basil
KJrfg; Ncthcrleigh, W. Riley; Skip¬
per John Of The Nimbus. Raymond
MeFsrland; Judith of Blue Lake
Ranch, Jackson Gregory; The Journal
of a Recluse, M. Fisher; Mi.-s Mait-
kir.d (Private Secretary) G. Bonner;
Gccd Old Anna, Mrs. Belicc Lowndes;
Lady Larkspur, Meredith Nicholson;
Green Valley, Katharine Reynoltfc:
The Emblem of Fidelity, James Lane
Allen; The Bargain True. Nalbro
Bartley; A Land Girl's Love Story.
Betita Ruck; The Arrow of G:ld, Jos¬
eph Ccnrad; Edgenwater Pe!lple, M.
E. Wilkins.Freeman; The Preston-.
?»fary H. Vorse; The Riddle of the Pur

pis Emperor, T. W. Hanshew; From
Sunup to Sund'own, Cora Harris; An
American Family, Henry K. Wcb-ter:
With the Help of Go<l and a Few
Marines. Brigadier General A. W. Oat-
!ir,; Dorothy Dravcott's Today, Vir¬
ginia Town send; Dorothy Dravcott's
Tomorrow, Virginia Towr-en'l; Guy
Hsrrii (The Runaway) Harry Cattle¬
man; Victory, Joseph Conrad.

VIRGINIA ALLOWED MILITIA"

W:',r Depigment Gives Authority
For Infantry and Artillery

"Washington, May 1..Authority
Was given by ihe War Department
yesterday fcr the organization of
one regiment of National Gv'ard
Infantry in California, cr.e battalion
of infantry in Florida and two bat¬
talions of infantry and four com¬

panies of coast artillery in Virginia.
Approval of the proposal by the
States interested that they be per¬
mitted to organize these units was-

based on the department's policy of
providing military organizations for
th'ose Statc-s requiring military

! forces of their own without a wait-
! ing perrrJancnt reorganization of the

(.}:] National Guard.

Appeal Made For Armenian
and Syrian War

Sufferers

DRIVE ENDS SATURDAY

All Urged to Send in Contributions so

That There Will foe* no Necessity
For Canvass.

Alexandria has been requested to
ra:>o .$-1,000 for the Armenian an

Syrian Relief Fuhd, and the chair¬
man of the local committee hopes
that everyone will respond prompt-
ly in order that the camipaign may
be closed Saturday night without th?
necessity of a house to hogse can-
vass.

Remittances should be sent to -T.
T. Preston, Treasurer, care of the
Chamber of Commerce.

.It is hf'oped that all Alexandrian?
will respond to alleviate the suffer¬
ing of these unfortunate people.
Honrors among 330,000 Armenian

refugees on the border baween Rus¬
sian and Turkish Armenia, "unpar¬
alleled am<ng the atrocities of th:-
great war*' were deseribcH n a cab¬
legram fi'om Dr. A. W. Halsoy,
Ci';ir.mi5sion«r to the Caucuses of
the American committee for Armen- *

ian and Syrian relief, ma le public
today by the Presbyterian Beard of'
Foreign Missions.

!)'.. Plalsev asserted that famin:
and disease were killing the r:'fu- j
gees at the rate of 'one-st-ver.th of
the entire number each month, and
added that typhus hail begun t

moke it* apoearance among the ?.:f
^fevers.

''On tho streets < f Alcxnndrspnl
cn the day of my arrival," said th
message, "one hundred and ninety
two coipscs were picked up. Thi-
is Mr bt'iow the :;voJjor day
At Ejchmiadzin I loi iced for a tim:
at a refugee burial. Seven bodie
were thrown indiscriminately into :

square pit. as carrion, and cov-re

with th" earth, without any sii'rsres-
t;< n of carr» or pity. The workm?::
tr'd me that the seven in thni
were the first load of thirty-five t>
he brought out from the vill:i«ro :.'i i

morning. The cait hud gone back
for another ]<\vd.

.'The refugees dare not fro for:
ward, t They h;:lt rn the- border lam!
of their home. The Turk, the Kur ':
and the Taitav have taken pos?s-
sicn of their lands and. will hold i

by force of arm?. A line almost
like a buttle line, from the Black
Sea region, where* :r. located th:
SputJywe.'-torn Rapvblic. with Kar*.
av. its capital, to the Caspian S"?a.
where Baku is the capital of the Az¬
erbaijan republic, tor-ether with :

lino clf Turks. Knd> and Tartar,
between these two extremes, hold-
(he refugee? where they are. Tiv
total number is more than S J'JO.OOO.
To these must, bo added the b'cal
inhabitant, alf'o suffering indescri-
alde hardships:"
"Should our government delay ir.

reaching out a helping hand to these
suffering people? The question of

political expediency ought to be for¬

gotten- in the present of this world
catastrophe.. These peonle look to

America. Our government is .xwder
moral obligations to respond."

MOB HOLDS IT TRAIN

Shrovepc-r:. La.. May !..An arm¬

ed mob held up a iui>sen.ger train
on the Vicks:.»jrg, Shreveport and
Pacific Railway, near Monroe. I.a..

ycstcidav and dragged George Hol-
den. negro, off and shot him t >

death. The negro was accused of
writing insulting notes to a white
woman at Monroe, and was being
taken to Shreveport for safekeep¬
ing.
Two previous attempts to lynch

him had failed.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualifted as administratrix
of the esfcarte of the late Eugene B

Taylor, this is to notify all parson
having claims against said estate t:

present their statement property csr

.tified for settlement, all persons in

d'ebted to the deceasd will please sst

tie promptly.
l0-l-3t VIRGINIA A. SMOOT.

RETIRES FROM BUSINESS j
E. L. .Allen Disposes of Interest jn

Drug Finn to J- E. V-. '1 imbermaii
jjrThe drug firm of E. L. Ail'en ard
Ccm-pamy, Ic.-'aro«1 at the northwest
corner of King and Washington

j streets. was today dissclvcn r>v mu-

Jitual c. rift-r.:. E. L. AMcn, {he senior
I member of the firm retiring;. As wj"
{be s^en by a notice elsewhere in thc-4
! paper the business hereafter will be
conducted by rh? junior member <,f
that firm J. E. W. Tinvbermkn.

This firm was established sixtj--
three yem 5 aga. being' founded in

by W. Lewis Miibuvn. He was

;succeeded by S. II. Lunt and after¬
ward came Luik and Dayi'fean ;u4d

jthen J. I). H. Lunt and n-xt Luij
and Allen and subsequently Ernest H
Alien. In J 905 Mr. Allen as^ociaiejl
with Mr. Tjjfnfbernva-n. The Gazet'-jt
octanes its hot wishes for success fc
Mr. Timberman and also to the re¬
tiring- member of the firm, Mr. Alletj.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep ap^-
preciation ami thanks to- our friend*
and neighobrs for their expressioni
of sympathy, extended us durind:
the il'lness and ;leath of our deaf
wife and mother. j

Mr. R. E. Dunn and family!
. 101-lti

i
!

THE MOST IMPORTANT. LOAN j
15i V BONDS NOW*

Our future esteem in the eves of]
.tl.e 'rattens cf the world depends
i:]u-n far performance now.

The American i-iii/.en is standing!
for the world's inspection. Otr!

.4.;pid fire ability to do things as-}
tct'rdc'd the world.
America entered the fiv'ht to sav.

civilir.cti' n. She exceeded a:I cx-.i
p: etaftfer?. Blood was shevl an<\
lives were given willingly. The per.*-;
r.-lc gltadly furnished funds from;
their savin?.-, that the war mf.gh't 1). ;|
financed. IVac: v.; :- accompli she'1
sccner than expected and America
n ude a groat <--'yU\v i:i pr.V.r. °.ni*nce
A great part of that am y wci

p.)ami cm ri:< ist .iefi' .-'ri ^ ^1!! i:
France. Navy transports .are rap
k'ly bringing <Jhc s'oleii Ire/me, bu
{*! o tn.*V an enormous one. Th
United States govei nnu'rit has bus
incs® ccntracts for wsvr material;
tl r.t it must take fare < r.
The rapid fire action thr.t playe*

such an important part in crushing
Germany was made possible by rrv,

ready response of the'nation :r. th
Lbci^ty Lean drives. Everybody
realized that things had to be done
quickly.

Shells are no longer kiHing <>ui
soldiers. The enemy's gun? hav
been silenced. That i? why the Vie
tcry Liberty Lorn is probably tli'
n.vvt important of all loans; It i
a "peace lean" to pay the «v?
peace .and calls for tihe grcates'i*
r< - pe nsc'.

It i? a tc~t for the American c:t
b. n. lf will prf ve whether or not

he realizes the importance of th
gf;Vei'nment meeting its ^ligation*
and maintaining its position of es-j
t'cm. !,

It is a final call for us to show)
the wcr'.d ihc tree spirit eif Amer-(
iea.

ALBANIANS IN REVOLT

Would Drive Out Italian Army o

Occupation
Saloniki, May 1..The revolt i

Abania against the Italian troops
cf occupation is spreading wider!
and wider, according to advices tc'
the Greek newspaper Hellas. Th<^
ccmimander of the rebels is gaiel t'i
have a force of 4.000 men.

Several hundred Albanians, it isi
a(!clcei. have ?ert a message to the)
Pcace Conference eien'ourfcing ftaty

i i?.n acts in Albanian and affirming
confidence in Essad Pasha.

OMAHA BARS ANARCHISTS

Mayor Forbids Scheduled Meeting
For May Day

Omaha, Neb., May 1..Mayoi
Smith yesterday forbade; the hold-
r.g of an advertised meeting of So¬
cialists and I. W. W. tonight, at,

ar.. " international lah'Jj4 flay.''
j program was to be given.

4'I v ant the whole world to know
that anarchy cannot be preached ir.

j Omaha." said the Mayor.
T-he committee in charge of the

program announced, after being
t< 1:1 cf the Mayor's oi\ler, that
the meeting will he held at the So-
,cialistls' headquarters.

:y the Ak\an:Iria Water Company
it the distributing t c-servoirs of the
company cn Shooters hill is proceed-:
ng rapidly. The filter building '57 bv
i5 iet. a two story structure with
i head house ,

three stories in height
inn being erected by the Water Com¬
pany is about under roof. The rein-
forced concrete foundations for the
me story chemical house 50 by 20 feet
.ire now being erected. All of the
concrete and timber foundations f-r'
'he seel:mentation and filter ranks and
.vi.-ih w. ter tank are in ptoce;
All of the cast iron piping system,

.-aIves and equipment are in the
. round and in course of erection.
IV.'elve carpenters have been engag-

! in crcrting the filter building an/i.
i larg? force cf laborers plumbers,
md pipe fiiters is engaged on the sup-
oly lines to the filters from the
jumping plant ar.d filtered water dis-
.harge into the reservoirs.
Lewis H:iischkel, the er :*cti:rr en¬

gineer cf the Mew York Continental
Jewell FMtration Co.npany, is or; tht*
..round engaged in carrying out the
.c!. f»c'.i-of his f«.mv.anv. with tiv,
Vlt'xar. iria Wat-r Company.
. Thirteen cars are required to trar.s-
»nri thf material to h« erected by ih
Fiber Ceir.pv.ny cf pip..- 21:'<
.*j::vef and «:>. ::.! raftings,
lit "rals? iron s' rbii^r an I tatl.-ra!
system, ant malic rate of flew ror.-

irlkrs, the litning tar.ks cf a

cmbintd caprt^ty <f tw> -an.I
m;< half miliicn gaiions nsr day.
Three carr now cn rout; from
"alifon ia c?v. ainir.g r'he filtering
aid's and s- dimcntatior. tank*. Six
r s cf s'i*c::51 grn.d: ! ' sr.r.'l an

travel filtering material how* en-

"Onte.
In addition to the above material,

*?.« taken f ur large rare to,transport
a:iin,v. to be provi ied andi
.rested by the Water Company t

...meet its pumping mains ;.> th-
;!t.-r p'aa!, with provision f r fu-
ure connection to its gravity .'apply
Y~m trs <i00.000.000 gailon Ba'erof;
>t rage reservoir.
The Fiitrr.-iion plant "when c m-

jlc-tei will hive an ample reserve

opacity in excess of the present con¬

sumption with provision for the a!-
'i.ion of a .">00,000 gailon additional
ilt.T unit. Every efl'ffort is being
ni t !e to have the plant in operation
a or before July 1, The estimated to-

:il cn.-l at this time will be ia excess

f £<>:>,000.
D. .1. Il.nvell. the engineer ar.d i. -r.-

.rai manager of the water company
ais charge of the erection cf the fil' t

jlant. (

PARIS TAKES DAY OFF

Jusiness at Standstill in Observance
Of Labor Holiday.

Paris. May L.Bus-in-.¦?.< in Par's
vas halted -yesterday in observant*a«
>f May Hav (Europe's labor day).'
A'ork was .-topped on a.i transpir¬
ation i:n¦ s and in theaters, factor!??.!
.frees and shops.
I.\en the newspapers did not pub-

;--.h, setting a prsco-lent in iahrr
iemenst rat ions.

PIER STRIKE FAILS
New York. May 1..Official? of

he Unite 1 States Railroad Adm-in-
'....tration here dec": a red the strike of
"reign* handlers ;>n piers a failure.
>ixty per crr.t of the men. it w-ss

ted. either refused to <sai; their
vork or have been replaced by other:;.

,

Hariy to Red and Early to R:-?:
V Tenderi' .-ot Takes Cowboys by Sur¬
prise.

vc,r this Bug-Catcher was Wea'thy
and Wise.

\.nd Wins the Respect cf AH Thes«
Tough Guys.

"-'.and Theatre tonight.

STREET BATTLE

Three Persons Wounded in Washing¬
ton. Yesterday Aftermi'm

Washington, May I..Three per¬
sons were wounded in an exchange bf
shots ,vi'.-:tc*rday aftern- or. in a rhick'y-
settled residence ssetrcii a few block?
from U.ri.n Stat for.. between Bryutv:
0. iL'.Mahen, a taxieab driver, and
r.t <.?*.<* suspi-c'.:d , f having" he-M up
ar.ri r:»1.. :I him early fchi< ntorrdny:
'Sj ccr;-;> s:id aboa: 100 shots were

fired.
Meilah :: told the police he was

n' i i up about 1 A. M. a few blncks
fr. .v.* the seen.:- f the sbontin?; Eijrlk
nc.u;: .*< in an automobile t ;dc hi
p-.ickcti. >k con-5ainhtjr J?r»*5 and also
his tuxiea'o.
With p-.rscr.s who said they coo I;

i i r.^ify the band::.-. McMahon wen*

.. ; hurt and this afternoon *

ac-
c -ted a pedestrian pointed :ut a'.-
rr. of the highwaymen. The firinp
¦Jrr beiran. The negroes escaped.

% ;

Concert in Front of Young
People's Building If Rain j

Ceases

EXHIBIT 1 TOMORROW

Rig Tank Will Give Exhibition Frot:
7 I'nti 1 8 O'clock at O'd ("ana
Basin.

The Victcry Lear, parade was call
ed cfT la: ¦ this, afierRSon owing: vo th
inclemency of :he weather.

AnnouncfffKnt to this effect wa

nude this afternoon l>y II bert S

Jcnss, ehaiiir.an of the tosal Victory!
I. .1:1 ('ontmitt'-:.

I! v.-; ve:\ in the event :h.. rain lot.
tiji it is prc-pos-cd t«» hive a !; tnd cor.

nvt it* 7."0 oVlock in fr: r.t of th
":nnir P«?pis% '.i:iHi-rijr. Th":1 crnecr

w:li i <rivtn by th? f>3rd Ir
h:u:<i t fifty pieces.
Th? pi;;.lie is invited to attend.
'I'll? «:M ton tank, which as

r .1 -ly .-fcj-ie'! in The (Ws.vite. arrive
h: !':. yesterday afternoon wili <rive
.xectacular exhibition of work on th

I :':le(icl !< r.: th'* ti! cana! ha sin, a

tii <*n 1 of N';r:.h W isirlnjrtor. s:re

i.: n 7 until ,\ oV .jk morrow ever

ir.':.
This is l'eiraT'ied by the local ccm

in:::: ? as an excelvr.-r pla-e f r she w

in what f a--, can b- performed b
this mcn-ter war machine.

Every e':.l::;n in Alexandria an

th n.?::;i'! orint; counties are invite
t« wiiiith {!:: demons:ration. T!v
c n:r it n v us.ly planned f<¦
tit's n: -n. In vi w of the fac
*h::the tank vvil! not exhibit thi
ev ..ninjr it expected that there wi
It? a -.Titic* 11 turnout. of cilizeiis to
nt'.i:';w ;ift rrcin an evening *.'
w l?n>s this rvljii :tion.

f
EXCiTEMEXT FX ITALY

\ 'ili-Amerit an 1 :> monslrations ?)

Tries! e I'eporterJ.{{egret Ex¬
pressed.

Paris, May I.- ! >i-<} v: i v t in.'r re

p. res were receive;! r m Italy yeste:
t"! y. Tile <; ::i?er-?:v .s betw. en Pre
iv'ler 0: lanio ar.il American Antbas

.'i'.r are understood to hav.
n unsatisfactory.
Aav-Amova-an demonstrata r.s wer.

repavted in Tr:. ?te, where a crowd i
s'<! to have g;:there in front of th
V. C. A. and iem-una I that th
A:r. ".'if n !... ha u bed down.

Rt grit fcr th-. ir.eid was

pi essed later.
ii.'pc:' . have h; n elrculat-d th .*

th? Italians do ecme hack the
w.i he h?a ;i by form »r Premie
I.t-'///ti.f.i. hut press Headquarters' ap
p:a».*d certain tlirvt Prcmter Orient
v.- r snme the leadership if the}'
dvided to return.

American ofncnaLs were, quit? cor
h'terrt that Orlando wnu!d b«*:t:";

ns." rahl? significance wa* at

ia.-ht i tc the facrr * th it ntlr. 'r r-r-re'
seitativss here have been £ouri 11:"
»t: the Amerle a r. ? a. to v.r. .:h r t':
UStat-.: \v:uM favor ¦* itfcrvin:
th . mandate f-;r ?yria Ita'y i

she wou'M return and accept a forr
ps-.t-Ti.se or. her Adriatic claims.'

Are Yen a Naturalist? Weil. Don'
D-.-p:;'r. S?e Taylor Holmes in "It1,
a Bear." Grand Theatre Tor.itrht.

t

'.:mp Mills, X. Y.

Misses .Mat an.i Susan Waters,
he V.iivo been visitiifg Mrs. .}. T.

Harrison, 319 XcrtJh Columbus
Afreet, have returned to vlu-i:- home
tt Albertcn, Md.

P<?ter F. Hal? has*soild to Pavid.
hadekel the house aiul lot at the.

,.c:t-hcast ecmer of Patrick and'
Or-ivoco streets. A' deed of transfer
vv::s recorded tcday.

At a felled meeting of the common
¦runcil held last night a resolution
?. bt it'\v the sum of S.'iO.OOO and to
>-i:e nctes of the city, rec«:mmend-

! by the committee on finance, was
..'« ! .. d.

A Iairpro number of Odd Fellows
r.;i their friends !a.-L night attended
i ce!< brafion ,given at Odd Fid¬

s' IVaH by San i ta Lodge Kc».. 1'?
1: r.hscivanee of the IOOith anniver-
; iy the f unding af that order.

M:?-.- .Maggie l)c:;r.e. adriinistra-
x e.f ilu* estate of James Deane,
.! others, I: a v.? s«!d to S. Tufton
.(¦ the tv.'u brick residence
R'.sc: ;' nt avenue, Rcsemcnt, to-

v." th v.'< ulf of lot.. J%o,

>vnvi-arna:i! meeting cf the Alox-
.r 'rv-i .Auxiliary of the mission to

rp; rs will lie hel l in the Sunday
r< *n of the M. E. Church at

") o'clock tamorraw. The contents
.' the trol l pig bank? wM] be collected

his meeting.

"'"hose v. he v:j("cnizo soda water
nlairs ttday commenced to pay
war luxury tax inin' si-1 by the

ovnnnur.t on :.< ;'( drinks. Drinks
t formerly sold by five and tyn

< :t:; each te\..y ..«:t -i:: and clown
iejnAs respectively: twenty ccr.t

nks tv .lity-n\ < and fcvr-nty-five
"i: t drtrks twenty-eight cents.

A (...l.Icjrram wss reccivc .1 y. -tr»r-
Jav by the parents cf Lieut. Beau-
ivie I.. i!«.vu 1! saying ho xpoets to

.;turn 'm }j-ay. Lieut. I!"we!!, who
been overseas since last Jur.e

vith the '2:rii Division. 104th Engi-;
.'.ccrs. and who was in action in
">c:"! er and »vcmbcr last, has re-

.crtly be n actirg captain of his

.onri ;:ny .at an eft'eers' sch ibl hc-i
fiended in February. II;;- stood
:nber ' 1 out «:f a class of 65

WTcrs a mi number one out of the
"¦ efficers f;cm his regiment.

AKM Y OF SEARCHLIGHTS
A unique at. I b.-mitiful spectacle

v* ¦.5 witnessed by thousands of m'en

I H'orr.-n }:i-rt nrjch: when a battery
* powerful army searchlights swept
V skies above the "A'kite House

:;:ipse arid 'V potted" American, Br!:-.
French and Italian Hairs which
fn d f:*< m mortar? and suspe-nd-

h'.in'dv 1? f fee t in the air by
of miniature parachutes.

The .v.tndi lights were stationed
1 the in: cf *h- Eftipse and or.

h . roofs of cilice buildings and pre-
'.¦ .."i a dazzling and inspiring snec-

as the pow-.'.rftr! rays of light
¦ri.-rcrossed in the skies, and ait mat.

iy flooded the Monument, the park
m:l the thousands of onlookers with

The flags w<?r(' shot hi/h into the
tir by means of six-inch inert? rs in

he center of the Ellipse. Each mor-

ar would explode with a sheer of
Hamo i-v.il a fe'vv s-c-nds lat:;r the
>omb would burst "iun ire Is of feet
ibove the crowd.
Many Alexandrians visited >Vash-

'narton las-t night to witness tlv
)l:ty. most of which could bo .«<.:

from this city.


